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Facte about tha Woodstock, the

hlghclaae, standard typewriter suans-lectur-

by tha Woodatock Type-

writer Co., Woodatock, 111.

Tha trpebar syitem, carriage and

escapement wheel, tba Tttal parta of

any typewriter, are made mack heat-l- er

tn the Woodatock thaa 1 other
machine. That la who It kolda ap
better and why It la guaranteed for
one year longer than any other Mod-

ern typewriter. Used la aU the prin-
ciple Institution of learning la Am-eic- e.

THK REBCTLT I xrKWKlTO CO.

Dtitrtb.tort
104 Oak BL rortlaid. Oregon

PROMPT
'QELIVERY

A Boon to Basiness

FOR THE WEEK END

And Other Outings
We have a very complete stock of

Summer Fiction
Bound Books & Magazines

Latest Joke Books

Don't Forget
To Take a Camera and a Few Rolls of Films

We carry the Seneca ( "Bring home
the picture") Camera in numerous
sizes; also a complete line of films.

FRESH BULK CHOCOLATES

And Barn in a Great Assortment. Nut House Nuts.

Camp Fire Marshmallowt Pop Corn and Peanuts.

FANCY BOX CHOCOLATES

HOWARD DRUG CO.

A Classified Ad Will Help You

HIGH PRICES CROPS
LOWER PRICES LUMBER
Lumber Prices Reduced But May Advance Again Soon

Owing To The Fall Demand

PUT TO-DAY- 'S PROSPERITY
INTO

MUCH NEEDED BUILDINGS--

Don't Be Tee Curious.
A ftemon who Is ton nice an nlmerver

of the business of the crowd, like one
who Is too curious In observing the
labor of the bees, will often be stung
for his etirlcislty. Pope.

Too Many Mlising Ptrlods.
Mnry whs In the boapltnl for some

time and did not see as much of her
mother as she would have liked, anil
hewnlle. the fart by saying: ")h.
mnnmin I only m-- you st the lops and
bottom tf thwe days and I don't like
It a hit"

Correspondent Answered.
No, Rotiert, beer Is not mentioned In

the Rlbte; not laser beer, at any rate;
but we read In Job; "I have seen the
foolish taklug root." Boston Tran-

script

Moiiit'i r'o.-- :.
A Bible m,(l a i.e-.-

.
s, ;'.,'r In evrry

house, a good 'n M illmrlcl
all studied .ind Bir ' .rd as they
merit are (he principal s ip,n,: of vir-

tue, morality and civil frank-
lin.

Curt for Seaslckneea,
8tumng the ears with llglit gause Is

a new cure fur

Manager Hershey of the Tum-A-Lu- Lumber Co., states that lumber
prices have declined somewhat but that shortage of "workmen may de-

lay fall building until bad weather sets in. However he advises all who

contemplate building to take early action In securing plans and making
arrangements for that

"AFTER HAR VEST BUILDING. "
R. W. Wallace and Hike Trapman are still busy putting on the finish-

ing touches on the Masonic Temple but will be at liberty in a few weeks
to take on additional work.

Edward J. Barrett is very busy In the construction of the R. L. Schee
residence and also a mansion for himself. However, Ed. can always
find time and arrange for the construction of anything In the building
line.

Omar Wilson is kept busy these days from one Job to another, besides
the completion of his own beautiful residence on east Third street.

A. A. McCord has just completed a fine little home for himself and
moved in, and is now contemplating the erection of another cottage.

Manager Hershey says there is almost certain to be an advance in the
price of lumber again when the fall demand begins.

Size up your crops" and plan "AFTER HARVEST" BUILDINGS now,
is Manager Hershey's advice. Tum-A-Lu- m Plan Depart, furnishes in 4S

hcurs when required plans and estimates of cost of buildings for homes
and farms. No obligation to buy and not a cent to pay. HERSHEY
has the plan books of homes and farm buildings which he will be glid
to explain.

U. S-- GOVERNMENT

New Wagon Sheets
TENTS, HARNESS

Blankets and other Army Goods

Thomas H. McDonald, who la bead
of the federal government bureau of

good roade.

CORK CITIZENS AND

SOLCjERSJN CLASH

Cork. Two mllitury lorries loaded
with soldiers which passed through
the streets of Cork at 3 o'clock In the
morning were attacked by civilians
with bombs and blown up. Between
sixty and aerenty soldiers were

The civilians threw tweuty-nin- e

bombs.
This attack followed a nlfiht of ter-

ror Into which the city was pluuted
as a result of street fighting In which

Sinn Felnera and the military partici-

pated. Two men were killed and some

forty were wounded tn tha gua fight-
ing, which brought the total of cas-

ualties well over the 100 mark.
The fighting broke out aa the re-

mit of a kayonettlng incident la the
street In which a former soldier was

killed.

STARBUCK BANK LOOTED

Attaches Locked In Vault While Mia-crea-

Makes Escape.
Starbuck, Wash. A lone robber,

wearing amber glassea, entered the
Starbuck bank shortly before soon,
and after locking the cashier, C. H.
Zintheo, the bookkeeper, Miss Gladys
Brotherton of Walla Walla, and C. II.

List, a customer In the vault, robbed
the cash drawer of between $3000 and
13500, all In bank notes of less Uian

$100 denomination.
Zintheo released himself and tha

others from the vault within five min-

utes, with tha aid of a screwdriver, by

taking the plate off the combination
and moving the tumblers with his
band.

t

British Regret U. 8. Flag Insult
Washington. Regrets were olflcliil--

ly expressed in connection with the
'

trampling upon a United States flag
by British sailors on July 4 at Bermu- -

da, the state department was advised
by the American consul there. The '

guilty sailors have been Imprisoned,
heavily fined and are undergoing naval
punlshoaent while the British magis-
trate who judged the case severely re-

primanded the culprits, consular ad-

vices stated.

Kaiser's Youngest Son Kills Himself.

Berlin. Prince Joachim of Hohen-lollerm- ,

youngest son of

William, committed suicide In Pots-

dam: Joachim was believed to have
been la financial straits.

THE MARKETS

Portland.
Wheat Hard white, sett white,

white club, $2.46; hard winter, 92.47;
red winter, $2.40; northern spring,
$2.50; red Walla Walla, $2.8$.

Oats No. 3 white feed, $65 per toa.
Corn Whole, $77078; cracked, $7

80.

Hay Willamette valley timothy,
$32 per ton.

Butter Fat Mo.

Eggs Ranch, 41c per dozen.

Poultry Hens, 2327c.
Cattle Best steers, $10(910.60;

good to choice, $9.60 10; medium to
good, $8.76 9.50.

Hogs Prime mixed, $18.50017;
medium mixed, $16016.50; pigs, $12

016.
Sheep East of mountain lambs, $11

011.60; valley lambs, $10.50011.

Seattle.
Wheat Hard white, aoft white, hard

winter, white club, $2.60; red' Walla,
northern spring and red winter, $2.46.

Hay Eastern Washington timothy,
$45 per ton; alfalfa, $3$.

Butter Fat 68060c
Eggs Ranch, 40(3-46o-

" Hogs Prime, $17017.66; medium

to choice, $16017; pigs, $12.50013.60.

Poultry Hens, dressed, heavy, 38c;

light, dressed, 30s; Itve, 23031c.
Cattle Best steers, $10.60011; me

dlum to choice, $9010.

Why NurMs Wsar Slue.
- Blue la worn by nurses because bine
ta a "besllns" color

vailable! And we urge that you not
salvage" or goods condemned aa un- -

la thoroughly servlcable condition
ea are newt

Government Horness
The heavy U. 8. army harness,

(collar and hames type) complete
with bridles, full length lines,
leather collars, hames, traces
breeching, etc., the raw leather
alone cost the Government $52.60
without labor or trimmings, no-

thing better for farm work, heavy
hauling or general use. all tn
aplended condition, $54.95 set for
two animals, freight paid to your
railroad station.

Army Pup Tents
Shelter tents 4x6 ft. compris-

ing two regulation shelter halves;
all guaranteed free from holes
fine for Boy Bcouts or play tents.
$3.75 each delivered by parcel
post.

I.urife Army Tents
Dig army tents 16 ft. wide, 18

ft. long 11 ft. high with 3 ft. wall,
made of 12.4 on. double duck the
best the Government could get.
Every tent complete with polo,
hood, lines, etc. Free from holes
and tears, Class XX tents $32.95,

"freight paid to your station.
Clans AA tents same ns above, but
used less; will render same ser-
vice as new tent, $41,95 freight
paid to your station.

New Blankets
XT. S. C. M. L. Blanket No 005.

Splendid new gray wool blanket
averaging 66x88 Inches, all new;
never used, best grade purchased
under emergency act, $6.96 each.

Klinkl or O. I), army hlnnkotn
everyone knows what they are all
wool, all new, $7.96 each postpaid.

New Full Iienir'h Pants
Men's trousers, full length, of

all woollO. D. worsted; excellently
tailored, every pair new and guar-
anteed perfect. $6.15, postpaid.

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

A new list of new bargains just a
confuse articles offered here with
fit for service. Every Item offered I

and so guaranteed. Many artlcl
New Wagon Sheets

Army wagon covers, 11 ft, 8 In.
by 14 ft. 8 In., of heavy Govern-
ment 10 oi. olive drab duck aa

heavy as 12 oi. commercial white,
complete with ropes on ends and
sides. Use them for wagon sheets
uso them to protect bay, grain,
and machinery from rala; take
one on your trip, fasten It to the
side of your car and you have an
auto tent. Cost the Government
? 1 6 each; our price, $13.45 de-

livered to your station.
Noddies

New full rigged stock saddles
with horn; western type, weight
40 pounds each, new and perfect,
$52.50 each.

Genuine Mcflollnn Raddles as
used by U. S. Cavalry; guaranteed
In servicahle condition, $19.60.

New Mews Kits
Frying pan and plate of alumin-

um, Ideal for campers and Boy
Scouts; all new, 65c each.

Canteens, something every Boy
Scout and camper should havo.
U. S. Army water tight canteens,
4 5c ouch postpaid.

Khaki breeches The genuine
army khaki breeches, a limited
quantity at $1.50 per pair.

Overseas caps All new, every
one perfect. 65 c each, postpaid,

I'liliicakiiblo Mirrors meas-
uring 3x5 In., each In case, fine
for hunters and Scouts. 35c each
postpaid.

Ilitrracks Bur for clothing, or
laundry; splendid big bags, 65c
each, postpaid.

loves Knit Jersey, every pair
new and perfect, 89c postpaid .

Money belts All now ideal for
sportsmen and Boy Scouts. 45c
each, postpaid.

KKAI) THIOKFKR BACKED BV TIM-A-LI- CAPITAL OP $1,000,000
I urnisli complete plans for homes uml farm building, our guaranteed

price for ull material covers everytliins needed in our line. Xo extras.
Haul back material left over and ry eive credit Xo mail order house

ever made similar offer.

Remit By Postofflce Money Order, Express money order, bank ex--.
change or Cashier's Check.

You run no risk everything guaranteed exactly as represented.
Satisfaction or your money buck... Order at once the supply won't
last long. '

Federal Distributing Co.
PLANNERS AXD MATER1ALER8 OP HOMES AND FARM BUIIJIN,H

359-36- 1 E. Commerce St


